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ighteen Colleges Represented At Women’s Sports Meet
BoUet Russe 

performance 

Given Praise
The Ballet Ruse de M®nte Carlo, 

■orld-famous dance troupe which 
appeared  in Williams High School 
Auditorium on Nevember 2nd un- 
■pr sponsorship of the Elon Col-| 

ge S tudent Government, drew 
e  disappointing crowd and failed 

prove a profitable venture for 
■-e student sponsors, but the per- 
ormance itself was hailed one of 
he most beautiful ever seen in 
his area.

In writing of the Ballet Russe 
crformance, a critic praised the 
aliet company to the  fullest, say- 
g that a well-trained dance corps 

f the Ballet Russe de Monte Carlo 
as more than  suitable framing 

the stars and soloist of the

SCENES AS ELON ENTERTAINED STATE PHYSICAL EDUCATION GROUP

m

Dr. Cunningham

ompany in the program  in Wil- i > a i l i e ( l  l O  I r r O U p  
Auditorium.ams

The first presentation of the 
evening was the clasic favorite. 

Swan Lake." Without benefit of 
-enery, Irina  Borowska and Ken- 
eth Gillespie captured  the imag- 
ation of the audience and trans-. 

erred it to the  m agical land of^ 
etipa. Miss Borowska, who has 

ust recovered from a most seri
ns illness, gave what must have 
-en one of the  most brilliant i 
erformances of he r career. Her 

tensions and port de bras are 
•onderous to  behold, and her, 
agic characterination of Odette,

Dr. H. H. Cunningham, Elon 
College dean, has Just been ap
pointed to the executive com
mittee of the Carolina C harter 
Tercentenary Commission, which 
will formulate plans for the 
celebration of the three-hund- 
reth anniversary of the erant- 
ine of the Carolina C harter of 
1663.

He was appointed some weeks 
ago as a  member of the commis
sion itself, bnt his placement on 
the executive committee of the 
group comes as an added honor.

Swan Queen, easily places her *** requested this week that peo
ple of the Alamance County area 
offer suggestions for the ter
centenary observance.

Akers Serves 

As Consultant 

For Library
Dr. Susan Grey Akers, former 

dean of the School of Library

the ran k  of a P rim a  Ballerina, 
r. Gillespie is more than an 

udequate p artner, and his varia- 
ion of quick beats and controlled 
-urs brought m uch applause.

As if to complete the ballet,
"Sw an Lake,”  the  second ballet 

the program, was the magnifi
cat Pas dc Deux—known to the 
ailet world as the  “ Pas de Deux 
lassique,” (The Black Swan).
Miss Nina Novak, long regard- 

as a ballerina  of the  first rank, 
ore than won the. approval of

e audience. H er balance has al- gcience at the University of North 
ays created fantastic  awe in the p^ ro ljia , IS serving as a visiting 

eyes of h e r  spectators, and this {or the Elon College
ight was no exception. Her 32 l ib ra ry  during the 1959-60 college 
ouettes climaxed an exerting eve- recommenda-
ing of classical balle t at iU best, improvement of the
llan Howard, Miss Novak’s part- ubrary  in both facilities and 
er, has m ade trem endous technl-
al gains since his last appear-, anounced by Dr. J. E.
nee in N orth Carolina. One ' Dan^eley, Elon’s president, who 

easily see why he is now the Dr. Ak-
allet m aste r  of the  company. ^  p^^rt of the Elon self-study
"Slavonic Dances” com prised, program, which is now in progress 

he th ird  portion of the evening, departments of the institu-
horeography was by Edmund •
ovak, b ro ther of Nina Novak.' ^ e r s ,  who is recognized as 
'eanor D’Antuono and Irina'<,ne dt the outstanding library 
ovalska a re  the  essence of per- juthorities in the United States, 

ection in the  field of ch arac te r; reUred as head of library
ballet. "S abre  Dance,” “The G*rl | jj^^jructlon a t  the University of 

nd the  B irds” and "A  Suite of j^^rth Carolina. She has been ac- 
ussian” were warm ly applauded 
y the 700 people in attendance, 
he music of this character ballet 
as based on folk songs of the 
kraine and brought back fond 
emories of the  Moiseyev Ballet, 
he famous Russian keogha,

•< tours from one knee to the oth- 
r), brought enthusiastic applause 
om the balle t audience.
George Zoritch was the s ta r  of 

he evening. His interpretation of 
he Baron in “ Gaite Parisienne” 
as a joy to  behold. What can 

ne say about this internationally 
ecognized danseur nobel that 
asn’t  a lready been said  by critics 
e world over! His e legant tours, 
is m agnificent stage presence, 
nd his tender approach to the  art 
f partnering placed him in the 
urest classical tradition.
Titiana G rantzeva's interpreta- 

on of the  Glove Seller in “Gaite 
arisienne” was most unique for 
is young dancer who was per- 
■Tning the  role for the th ird  

me. She is a dancer who will 

s>ar watching for the  dram atic  

air she gave thia role.

Outstanding figures in the w om en’s physical education program  at various North Carolina col- 
'cpes are pictured above in scene snapped at the annual statewide meeting of the Athletic and Re
creation Federation of College Women, which was held on the Elon campus on Friday, November 
6th Shown at the left are the three  panelists who led the discussion at the general session in Moon
ey Chapel Theatre in the afiernoon. Left to right, they are Miss Dorothy Casey, of Wake Forest; 
W alter Rnbb. of the Univer;lty of North Carolina; and Miss M argaret Greene, of Women’s College 
Picured at the right are those w h scats at the speaker’s table at the annual banquet meeting in 
McEwen Dining Hall at the night session. Left to right, those pict i.etl i; o Aliss M argaret Greene, 
of Woman's College; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Griffon, of Elon; Dr. '  L. Pierce, of the S ta te  Depart
ment of Public Instruction; Miss Helen Stuart, also of the State Dep.irtment, who was the banquet 
speaker; Dr. J . E. Danieley, of Elon; Marion Glasgow, Elon student who presided over the  meet
ing: Prof. Jolin Graves, HUon chaplain; Mrs. M argaret Hester, Elon s dean of women; Prof. and Mrs. 
Jack  Sanford, of Elon; and Miss Dorothy Casey of Wake Forest.

Fraternal Groups Pledge 34 Members
The Greek letter fraternities and 

sororities on the  Elon cam pus 
pledged 34 new members at the 
annual autumn “ Bid Night,” which 
was held on Saturday night, Oc
tober 31st, a fter the annual grid 
battle with Western Carolina.

Kappa Psi Nu and Sigma Phi 
Beta led the boys’ groups in num
ber of pledges with seven new 
members while Delta Upsilon Kap
pa topped the girls groups, also 
with seven pledges. The following 
lists, in alphabetical order of 
group,s shows first the active 
members back in school and then 
the pledges:

ALPHA PI DELTA; (Membersi 
—Don Blalock, Keith Dennis, Mike 
Dobson, Bryant Emory, Buddy 
Frost, Jack Giles, Paul Hinshaw, 
George Howey, Don Lauver, Dan 
Mangrum, Robfei4 Mercer, Rex 
Moser, S tuart Semple, Earl Vick
ers and Dean Wyrick. (Pledges)— 
Robert Bialousz and Ronald Fen
nell.

Bill Branch, Richard Cecil, Max 
Clayton, Bill Deck, Larry Dewar, 
Jim Fentress, Allen Foster, Vick 
Hoffman, David Isley, Steve Maul
din, George Mosher, John Mun- 
ck, Earl Murray, Tommy Oliver, 

.Mf Plaster, Ken Price. Nuel 
Quesinberry, Lacy Slayton. Tom
my Sparkman, Zac Walker and 
.viike York. (Pledges)—Ed Boeltc, 
Frank Harrell, Bill Hassell. Jim 
my Holmes, Pa t Kelly, Lane Kidd 
and Ray Thomas.

SIGMA PHI BETA. (Members) 
—Tommy Ayers, Rob Bell, Tun- 
ner Brosky, Paul Brutch, Tony 
Carcaterra. John Clayton, Marty 
Collins, Jim  DiPerna, Lester 
Dodge, Bill Faries, Charlie Hawks, 
Joe Lewis, Bob McLean, Bob Over
ton, Bill Paikovics, Buddy Smith, 
Dick Smith and Nat Toms. 
(Pledges) — Tommy Anderson, 
Ralph Gilbert, John Gozjack. 
Gabriel Tsighis, John Koenig, Alan 
Lyerly and Red Mlnter.

BETA OMICRON BETA: (Mem- 
lOTA TAU KAPPA; (Members) bers)—Linda Butler, Marion Glas- 
•Bobby Joe Arnold, Eddie B u r k e ,  gow, Jane t Johnson, Frances Kit-

Eddie Clark, Joe DelGais, C. G. 
Hall, Ham Harding, D. C. Harris, 

Artie Johnson, Andy Johnston, 

Charlie Maidon, Tony Markosky, 

J . C. Philliam and Jim  Short. 

(Pledges) — Mike Duncan and 

F rank  Purdy.

trell, Katie Langley, Ruth Lem 
ons, Elizabeth Morris, Lulu Rob

erts, Sara Summers, Esther Walk

e r and Brenda White. (Pledges)— 

Betsy Carden, Teddy Standley, 

Ju lia  Walker and Linda Waynick.

DELTA UPSILON KAPPA:

KAPPA PSI NU: (Members)— (Members)—CUroi Adams. Helen

Jo  Bell. Deanna Braxton, Norma 
Campbell, Nancy Hager, Janice 
Isley, B arbara  Johnson, Jo  Mc
Adams, Lacala Patterson, Betty | Music 
Raper, B arbara Tapscott, Mary!
Heeln Wilkin* and Sally Zachary. 
(Pledges)— Frances Clark. Penny 
Fuqua, Wilda Humphrey, Jackie^
Jones, Virginia Norrefield, Gayle, 
Patterson and Kim Stewart.

PI KAPPA TAU. (Members)—
Carolyn Allen, Glenda Bumgaiiier.
Margie Coble, Carolyn Crowder,
Mildred Fletcher, Mary Ann Hep- 
ner, E tta Howerton, Johanna 
Jones, June King, Margie Marsh- 
man, Jeroiine Nall, Linda Perry 
and Harolyn Sawyers. (Pledges)— 
Lorraine Fiske, Carolyn French,
Faye Horton, Barbara Smith, and 
Eleanor Stephenson.

TAU ZETA PHI: (Members)—
M artha Brittle, Jane t Burge,
Kathy Clark, Carol Earle, Doris 
Faircloth, Faye Gordon, Hannah 

Wise Griffin. Harriett Hammond,

Becky Hatch. Dorothy Hawks,

Joyce Holt, Phyllis Hopkins, Don

na Howe, Kay Hughes, Janette  

Inge, Glenda Isley, Jane Keck,

Jean Loy, Sandy Neighbors, Judy 

Samuels, Della Marie Vickers,

Pat White. Helen Wright and 

SaUy Wright. (Pledges)—Mclver 

Henderson, Pat Jones, Jane  Morg

an and Nancy Smith.

Uoore MoinJ)cr 

Of Committees
Prof. Fletcher Moore, chair

man of the Elon College music 
dep:trtment, helped plan two 
major North Carolina music ac- 
tlvltlef while attending two 
statewide committee meetings 
in Charlotte and Greensboro on 
Saturday, October 31st, and Sun
day, November 1st.

At Charlotte he was on the 
planning committee for the an
nual North Carolina Junior 
Musle Festivals, and a t  Greens
boro he helped map plans for 
the annnal state  convention of 

Teachers’ National As
sociation, to be held at Chapel 
Hill in January.

tive in the library field in various 
In.stitutions for a full half century.

She received her A. B. degree 
from the University of Kentucky 
in 1909 and later attended the Li
brary School of the University of 
Wisconsin, where she received a 
certificate in labrary science in 
1913. She received the Ph.D. de
gree from the University of Chi
cago in 1932.

Her active work in libraries in
cluded periods as librarian for 
the departm ent of hygiene at Wel
lesley CoUege; as director of cat
aloging at the University of North 
D?kota; and as professor of li
brary science at the University of 
Wisconsin. She joined the Uni
versity of North Carolina faculty 
in 1931 and served as assistant 
director, director and later dean 
of the  School of Library Science 
there until 1954.

She was also a consultant for 
the U.S. Army In Japan  and was 
a  lecturer a t  the University of 
Tehran In Iran. She is also the 
author of a book on library cata- 

logulng.

Elon Girl Is Honored By Airborne Division
Faye Horton, Elon College 

sophomore from Fayetteville, 
who has recently been chosen 
“ Miss Rock” and official spon
sor for the United States Army’s 
crack 82nd Airl«>me Division, 
will make her first appearance 
in that capacity a t  ceremonies 
ta be held at Fort Bragg, which 
is home base of the famous army 
unit, Saturday of this week.

Miss Horton, who represented 
her home town as “ M l«  Fay
etteville” in the annnal "Miss 
North Carolina” contest last 
sum m er, was chosen by the a ir
borne fighting KTOUP from a 
group of 638 entries. The Judg
ing was done from pictures sub
mitted of the entering beauties 
from all parts of the United 
States.

It Is a national honor for the 
Elon sophomore, and she will 
appear aa *‘Mlas 82nd Airborne** 
in many observance* a t  army 
posts all over the United States. 
Already, In addition t® this

FAYE HORTON

week’s appearance a t the home 
base at Forth Bragg, she has 
visits scheduled to Fort Lee in 
Virginia, to Fort Henning in 
Georgia and to a base in Ohio.

The shorter title of “ Miss Rock” 
is In tribute to the “ Rock** desig
nation won by the 82nd for Its 
hard  fighting during World 

W ar n.
Miss Horton, who Is the 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Horton, of Fayetteville, attended 
Peace Junior College in Raleigh 
last year for her freshman work, 
bnt sh» transferred to Elon as 
a nkemlier of the sophomore 
class this year.

She is an English m ajor and 
writes poetry and has partici
pated in dramatics in high school 
and community dram as at Fay- 
eteville and also at Peace, where 
she was on the Dean*s List and 
was a  m ember of Sigma Phi 
Kappa social sorority. Her other 
hobbies include dancing, swim

ming and fater skiing. Here a t 

Elon she holds a position as a 

part-time student secretary in 

the office of Prof. Alfred Has

sell, college registrar.

Campus Mail 
Delivery Will 
Start Soon
Mail service on the Elon cam

pus will t>ecome a reality within 
the  next few days, according to 
an announcement from Dr. Rob
e r t  Benson, dean of students, who 
states that ^all students in day
tim e classes may begin signing 
up for mail t>oxes in his office 
next Monday, November 16th.

Installation of the student mail 
boxes in the southern end of the 
Student Union was completed 
.some days ago, with a total of 
640 boxes with numbers ranging 
from 1,001 to 1.640, and students 
will be assigned to the boxes In 
pairs.

In requesting the students to 
begin signing for boxes next Mon
day, Dr. Benson pointed out that 
both campus students and com
muting students may sign up for 
a box.

There will be no charge for 
the use of the boxes for the re 
m ainder of the Fall Semester, but 
box ren t will be collected a t the 
beginning of the  Spring Semes
ter a t  the rate  of 69 cents per 
student for the four and one-half 
month term. The full rental for 
each i>ox, figured on two students 
to the box, will be $1.30 per se
m ester or $2.60 for the entire year.

The schedule of mail delivery 
calls for mail to brought over from 
the main post office a t  7:30 o’clock 
in the morning and at 1:30 and 
3:30 o’clock each afternoon. Out
going mail, if it a lready has 
stamps, may be deposited in the 
Student Union and will be taken 
to the main post office for dis
patch at 7 o'clock in the  morning 
and at 12:30 and 5 o’clock each 
afternoon.

It is pointed out that no stamps 
will be for gale in the cam pus 
post office. Notices of packages of 
other mail to be picked up at the  

main post office will be placed 

in the student boxes, and such 

mail wil have to be called for and 

signed for at the main post office.

Elon Women 

Play Host 

For Group
Eighteen North Carolina col

leges were represented at the an
nual meeting of the Athletic and 
Recreation Federation of College 
Women, which was held on the 
Elon CoUege campus Friday after
noon and night. November 6th.

More than 150 women students 
and faculty advisors from both 
senior and junior colleges through
out North Carolina were in at
tendance at the afternoon meet
ing, and 112 persons were in at
tendance at the banquet session 
held that night.

The general session held la 
Mooney Chapel Theatre at 1:30 
o’clock that afternoon featured a 
panel discussion on the subject of 
“The PosibiUties of a Mixed Re
creational Program .” Those p a r 
ticipating on the panel were 
W alter Rabb, of the University of 
North Carolina; Miss M argaret 
Greene, of Woman’s College; and 
Miss Dorothy Casey, of Wake For
est.

Leladers af group d|scussiosis 
which followed the panel were 
Miss Annette Hall, of Mars Hill 
College on the subject of “ What 
Should We Include in the Wom
en’s Recreational Program ?” Miss 
Lorna Dillworth, of Duke Univers
ity, on the subject of “ How Can 
We Finance the Women’s Recre
ational Program ?;" and Miss Ann 
Woodward, of Catawba College, 
on the subject of "How Can We 
Increase Participation in the Worn- 
cn ’s Recreational P rogram ?”

Miss Helen S tuart, advisor for 
Health and Physical Education In 
the North Carolina Departm ent of 
Public Instruction, was speaker 
at the Friday night banquet at 
McEwen Dining Hall, speaking on 
the topic of “ Girls Need To Be Fit 
Too.”  Miss S tu a rt  was accom
panied to the meeting by Dr. J . 
L. Pierce, a form er chairm an of 
Elon’a physical education pro
gram, who is now with the state 
Department of Public Instruction 
at Raleigh.

Thirteen of the sta te’s senior 
colleges with delegations a t the 
m eeting were the University of 
North Carolina, Woman’s College, 
Greensboro College, Duke Uni
versity, Wake Forest. Guilford. 
East Carolina, Meredith, Salem! 
Catawba, Queens, Atlantic Christ^ 
ian and Elon. Junior colleges with 
delegations present were Mars 
Hill, Wingate, Montreal, Peace 
and Sacred H eart of Belmont.

The election of officers for the 
coming year, chosen by colleges, 
included Wake Forest, president; 
Greensboro College, secretary and 
treasurer; Sacred Heart, m ember
ship chairman: and East Carolina, 
sports day chairm an. Miss Dor
othy Casey, of Wake Forest, was 
named statewide faculty advisor 
for the coming year.

Yesterday’s meeting a t  Elon was 
conducted under the direction of 
Mrs. Jeanne Griffin, director of 
wom en’s physical education on the 
Elon campus. Officers of the Elon 
Women’s Athletic Association, who 
worked with Mrs. Griffin in plan
ning the meeting, included Marlon 
Glasgow, of Franklinville, presi
dent; Lulu Roberts, of Lawrence- 
ville, Va., vice-president; Penny 
Fuqua, of Elon CoUege, secretary: 
and Nancy Ellington, of Henderl 
w n , treasu re r; and Katie Lang
ley, of Staley, reporter;

In addition to the  officers, a 
nuniber of student commrttees 
worked on advance plans for en
tertaining the visiting delegates 
from the colleges throughout the 
state. Committees, with chairmen 
lirst, were as follows;

R egistration Committee; Lulu 

Roberts, Prances Clark, Emma Al

len, Lacala Patterson, Betty Rap.

Ml Pa«« r^m t


